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THE FARMERS.
STio Aro Opposed to tha subTreasurySohoma

fi;lD OTHER ALLIANCE FOOLISHNESS,
lu ContentIon A««eml,lo,l, 8»y Some

About the Alliance In Gen-

cral TliL-y Deem .Many <" 1 r""

Keformii" linpractlcitMonnd
;.,j Want to Hare »o Understand.

Ing-

cT Lovis,.?opt 10..The Fanner*' and

iitorera Convention re-assembled tills

mrningat 10 o'clock.
The first order of business was the

ijatforni reported yesterday, and it was

]nntcd by sood majority. An effort

tomoletho vote unanimous revel ed

mo negutivo voters who did not relish

tie resolution consuring Macune.
'

The committee on permanent organiauion
tin'" presented their report fta

follows:
u\\c » large number of the Farmuiianceuiul lndustral V'm0" r0P'
,our constituencies in eonven;',massembled, being desirous of settheditlereiieou existing in our

"rfer, ajreed to the appointment of a

coxmittee of seven members who are

authoriml togo before the Supreme
Council oi the Farmers' Alliance and
Industrial I'nion of America which convenesat Indianapolis in November
...... Lnlimit to said council our Ob-
wtioiis to that part of the demand of
:he order referring to the sub-Treasury
.a,l liovemment loan schemes, huid
rominittce is authorized and empoweredt« use tlieir own discretion in the
premises. . ,

"Feuding these negotations tor an

amicable settlement ol our differences
It, committee hero provided for shal
t. institute a bureau of information, and
>hall use all legitimate means for obtaininginformation, and shall use all legitimatemeans for informing the subordinateunions and the people in regard to
the true views and principles now endingthe attention of tile industrial
classes ui America.

v, ,! rmnmittfft IS flllthoriZCU 80 8U-
cur»* competent speakers and suitable
literature, and to deviso wava and
u.eaiw lor paying all expenses ot an educationalcampaign.. Said committee is
authorized to call a convention of all
anti-Mib treasury brethren throughout
the rountrv to "consider the report of
the committee as to the result of the
conference with the supreme council,
ami may fix the time and place of mootingami make such arrangements aa

may l.e deemed necessary."
Resolutions were also adopted pronouncingas false the reports that the

convention proposed seceding from the
National Farmers Alliance and organiiii!2and opposition order.
When the convention reassembled in

the afternoon the committee on permn-
uent organization recommended that
the members in each State who oppose
the sub treasury and lonn scheme,
government ownership of railroads and
viio are not represetted in this meeting
be respectfully invited to co-operate
an* further requested to proceed to organizeand to elect one member from
each State who shall become a member
of the National central committee proruledfor in the report of the committee
on permanent organization.

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY
lu lVunNylvanln Adopt* a PIntform and
Make* Some Demands.No Candidate*
Nauicil.
OiHEKXHMTRtj. Pa.. Sent. lrt..The at-

tendance at tho Stnto convention of the
Fanners' Allianco to-day was very slim,
lo.-a than seventv-tivo delegates being
1-rwent. A permanent onranization
was effected under tho name of tho
IVoples' Party of Pennsylvania and tho
following otlicers were elected: State
Cliainnun, B. A. Thompson, of Indiana;
SxTotarv, F. It. Agnow, of Beaver;'irca-uri r I nu'i* Pilwnnla n( Mni-Wir
A platform was then adopted demandingthe abolition of the national

banks ns banks of issue and as a subhtitutefur national bank notes, the issuanceof tlic legal tender treasury notesin sufficient volume to transact theluifiiaeea of the country on n cash basis
without damage or especial advantageto any class or callin;'.such notes to be legaltender in payment of all debts publicor private; a demand for the free andunlimited coinage of silver; thepnssagoof laws prohibiting alien ownership oflands; equal taxation; the election ofPresident, Vice President and UnitedStates Senators by a direct vote of tho
twple; and that tho Government loan
niunev at tho rate of 2 per cent on landand non-perishable products us indicatedin the sub-treasury plUn.A resolution to endorse the Demoinitiocandidate for State treasurercaused a lively discussion, and it wasfinally decided* to place no ticket in thoI ' M, but jo allow the members of tho1 "i'h«V party to choose for themselvesiroui among the candidates of the two
Efcat parties.
SHUIUXG UP PROHIBITIONISTS.
TcuipiTaiico I>opio lt<M|UC<itC(l to Oct

Down to Work In Knn*an.
Topeka, Kas., Sept 10..From nearly

every pulpit in the State yesterday thochurch members were exhorted to send
r*«.He8io ino fctnto temperance conJ's'ition,which convenes in this city towrowni^ht. The object of the contiV,c.".18 10 .IlKn'n arouse interest in

hiVii rro'iil'itory law, which has
. "iryntened by tho recont action ofpolitical parties.

WALLS GAVE WAY.
H««lh Slrpn In and l'o.tpont. the Work of

o <innc of CArnontor*.

A«"S.\ 0., Sept IB..An accident
,

]>Iace at Darborton this afternoon
*hich one man was killed and throe

ethers seriously injured. Shortly after
J2F>" n ranR Of carpenters wore

."'u Tracy buifdiny, a three
ck'? rwecss of crection, oniiiIg put 11 t0P J0'8' ln position,n»ri?» iiparM.lion *aU* <5avo *®y.,0 u'° ground and burying

Willi tc mi'®1 nn3«r a pile of dcurls.lham btautler, a resident of BarberfeWyW'Wj while H. Watrman.Carl Kudy and W. L. Kcllorro seriously though not fatally hurt

ACTIVITY AT BUCKUAXSON.
Tile tMoodj March of Progress in the
Beautiful Town . New Manufacturing
Plants.

fiprefat VUpatch to the Inldllgencer.
Buckuaxxox, W. Va., Sept 10..The

trustees of the land association here
just adjourned an important meeting.
It was arranged to have tho distributionof iota to stockholders on October
14. the Dublic salo of lots on the two
following days. A committoo was instructedto start at once for Ohio to
closo with parties who proposo to crcct
a manufacturing plant that will employ
about 100 inen at tho beginning. Anotherconcern that will pay out $40,000
a year for labor desires to locntc if tho
necessary arrangements can be luade
with tho railroad company. Klnecns
Bros., of Pittsburgh, are getting in tho
foundation for their tuunery anil houses
will he erected at once to accommodate
their workmen. Thirty houses have
been built in the town this summer.
Two furniture concerns are treating for
locations, and if tlieso come moro houses
will be needed. The fact is that thero
is a house famine, which opens the way
for safe and protltable investment.
Fifty small houses could be let or sold
at once if they wero in the market.
The paving of Main streot and two

cross streets with fire brick is nearly
complete, and it is an excellent job.
brick is from Nuzum's mills, and the
contractor, who has laid nil kinds,
says it is the best ho has handled,
liusiness of all kinds is good. The
farmers have monev, and the meri«»__! ...iJ.,
cunniB are itnuiui; iv out. xuuic jo

great interest in the lot sale on October
15 and 10, and a largo attendance is expectod.Preparations for that event
will bo very complete.

IXWOOI) PARK.

Closing; Dny of the Big Industrial and
Agricultural Fair.

Spatial Dispatch to the Intdltgetuxr.
Martixsiiuko, W. Va., Sept 18..The

Inwood Park encampment and freo exhibitionclosed to-day, and for an openingmeeting was » big success and has
been attended by largo crowds. The
managers will go to work at onco to
make arrangements for next year's encampment.Yesterday was tho biggest
day and farraors from all parts of .leflbr-
son and JJerkeley came to iicarinosuuI'netof "Sugar licet Culture" discussed
>y Prof. Myers, of the exDoriment stationat Morgantown.
lie care an interesting and instruc-

tivo talk on the history ot tho beet, how
it came to be used in tho manufacture
of sugar, and said that more than half
the sugar made in the world was made
from tho sugar beat. He also expressed
the opinion that they could be profitablygrown in thlff county.

Air. Olbesqui, tho chief figure in tho
attempt to locate a sugar manufactory
here, also talked, to the farmers on this
subject,

lion. E. Boyd Faulkner addressed the
crowd to-day.

Frmulnent aian Dead.
Special Dispatch to the IntcUigcnccr.
MAimxsnuRO, W. Va., Sept 10..Mr.

John W. Ilousoworth, for many years
in the employ of tho 13. A 0. railroad as

ticket agent and later as freight agent
in this city, died at his homo on West
King street last night. Ho was born
and nas Jived ull his life, sixty-two
years, in Berkeley, until a lew months
ago ho romninea at his post of duty,
but was then compelled to abandon tKo
position on account of failing health
and was placed on the retired list. His
physical trouble seemed to lav in his
head, of which ho complained almost
constantly, llo leuves a wife and two
children.

The Oltlllomau'« lllrthdny
Spfctal Dispatch to the Intelllgcncrr.

Coi.umm.-s, 0., Sept. 10..Tho Thnrmanclub .will celcbrato tho seventyeighthbirthday of Allen G. Thurman
on November 13. Although this colebrationof the "Old Woman's" birthday
will not bo qnito so elaborate as the
one last year several noted speakorx
will bo present. Among them may bo
mentioned Governors Russell, of Massachusetts;Pattison, of Pennsylvania',
Beck, of Wisconsin; Senator Daniel, of
Virginia, and Congressman Warner, of
Now York.

In Campbell a Fakir?
Special Dispatch to the Inldliqcnctr,
Columbus, 0., Sept. 1(1..Governor

Campbell returned home this afternoon
and nttended the State fair, it being
Democrat day. A prominent Democratnoticing the robust appearance of
tho governor expressed his belief that
tho reported illness was a grand fake.
That opinion is gaining strengiu.

AS ELOPING OliKRGYMAN.
Indlcteil for Immorality, Ho Cuts tlis GordlnlKnot by Flight.
Moktichllo, III., Sept. 10..Rev.

Henry Howell recently brought Mies
Alice Matin, of Florida, to his house
and lived with her as man and wife
when he already had a lawful wife. Ho
wan indicted by the grand jury of Piatt
county for adultery, bigamy and fornication,whereupon ho and Miu Mann
eloped for parts unknown, leaving his
wife and family and bondsmen to pay
the amount of Ills bonds.$500.

llugffoil thn Tic* mid Snvwl Hep Ufa.

Wabash, l.m, Pent. 18..This afternoonwhile Mrs. John Wagner, aged 00,
living near North Manchester, was

crossing tlio Cincinnati, m auasn ami
Michigan railroad bridge over Eel river
she was knocked down by a locomotivo
running backwards, the engine and a

freight-car passing over her. She clung
closely to the ties, and though cut from
head to foot will recover.

Judgment For HU Poker Lawoi.
Dclcth, Minx., Sept. 10..The jury

in the gambling case of George 0. Ncttleton,of St. Paul, against Ed. C. Howard,of this city, for money lost at
poker, to-day returned a judgment of
fl,8o5 for Ne'ttleton. He sued for the
recover}' of a noto of $5,000 and $8,000
cash.

Jtllehlgnn'ii rmmen«e IVTirnt Crop.
Laxsino, Mien., Sept 10..Tho latest

returns received from thrashers by tho
Secretary of State indicates that Michigan'stotal wheat crop will exceed 28,000,000bushels, instead of less than 27,000,000bushels, as estimated two weeks
ago.

NEWSPAPERS SUED
By the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniafor

MONEY RECEIVED FROM BARDSLEY.
Quito a List of Philadelphia NewspapersBrought into Court.Tho
Xorth American's Editor Being in

Europe Saves it.

ilAonisnumi, l'A.t Sept. ju..jiio attorneygeneral be«nn suit to-day against
the publishers of tile l'hiladolphia I'rcu,
Inquirer, b'ewt, Orrman Democrat, Surlk
American and Etcning Bulletin to recovertho sums of money alleged to
hare been paid as rebates to the personswho procured for them the advertisementof the mercantile list. Tho
commonwealth will claim this money
was unlawfully paid.

Suit has not been brought against the
Philadelphia Telegraph because of tho
abgenco of tho publisher in Europe. It
is probablo that the suit against the
city of Philadelphia to recover tho personalproperty tux for 1890 collected by
liardsloy will bo tried in October at a

special term of the Dauphin county
court.
The Attorney General to-day declinedto permit the use of the name of

tho Commonwealth in a proceeding to I
compol the East Ilarrisburg passenger
nuiwny 01 tins city 10 snow cause wuy
its charter should not be forfeited for
running cars on Sunday.

"WAS HE KILLED?"
Tho Question Tips ofT u Trump.A CincinnatiMnn Clmrgo«l With Cruising* Wrcck
inWhich Twonty.three Lives Arc Lost.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 10..Elias Snydor,
a white man, claiming Cincinnati as hid
birthplace, is held in Oconee jail under
suspicion of having caused the wrcck of
the Western North Carolina train near

Statesvillo, in which twenty-three lives
wero lost, not a soul being left of those
who wore in the sleeper. It will bo recalledthat tho accident was caused by
the uns^iktog of a rail last at the end
of Bastion's bridge. The train enmo

rushing along and rolled down the embankment.On the previous trip of tho
same train two tramps were put off near
this suot. They thaeatened, as they
stepped off, that they would be heard
from again.
Ten days ago the citizens of the northernpart of Oconeo county, Georgia,

wero greatly annoyed by a stranger,
who seemed to live" wild in the woods.
Bailiff Worthen yesterday arrested tho
man, who shortly afterward asked tho
Bailifl if lie had"heard any news from
North Carolina. Tho Bailiff told him
of the Statesvillo wrcck.

Illir^.i *Iia <mn/1iin<n* 9" aoVnd
IT ilO UIU mitwu t uunuu

tho stranger, with apparent interest.
When tdld that he was, the stranger
smiled and said ho would like to read
the story. IIo did so as soon as he
reached Worthcn's honso.not lifting
his eyes from the page until he had
finished it Tho stranger gave his name
as Elins Snyder, of Cincinnati. ITo had
been to Florida, got out of money at
Macon, stole a ride to Atlanta, and*was
J>ut on the public works there, in Juno
ost, for vagrancy. After leaving Atlantaho wont to North Curolina, but
reiuses to tell whero ho was while
there. Tho man wus put in Watkinsvillojail to await news from North
Carolina. There is a reward outstandingfrom tho Richmond & Danville
company for tho wrecker.

ANOTHER SHORTAGE.

Sccrntnry Shield**, at tlio Allegheny float*
ing Company, SI00,000 Short.

rirrsnCRGii, Sept. 1»..Something of
a sensation was created Into this afternoonby a roport that Thomn» L.
Shields, secretary nnd treasurer of the
Allegheny Heating Company, was short
in his accounts over 5100,000. The
oflicinls of the company admitted that
there was a shortage, but said the
amount was not known, as the examinationof the books bad not been completed.
Attorney Oassiday, counsel for Sir.

Shields, called at the Associated Press
otHco to-night and denied that thero
had been a defalcation. He said thero
were some differences between the
secretary and the company, but that all
would bo satisfactorily arranged. It
was probable, ho said, that -Mr. Shields
would retire from the company.

SNAPPED LIKE A REED.
Dell Hoy's Neck Caught Between Klovntor

nnd Floor hi n Columbus Hotel.

Coi.umhus, 0., Sept. 10..llarry Kennedy,aged fifteen, a bell boy at the
Neil House, met with a horrible death
this afternoon by being caught between
the elevator and the third iloor. The
regular elevatorboy had descended to the
cellar for a few minutes and left Kennedyin charge of the elevator, wjiich has
a passenger and a freight apartment,
the one being above the other.
When leaving the cellar the elevator

boy stepped into the lower car, whilo
VUlliiJi rvuiiuwj, »ivr nuo «i mo UI'I'VI
car, guided tlio elevator. Younp Kennedy,desiring to ask the boy in the
lower car a question, leaned over and
looked down while the car was between
tho second and third stories, and while
in this poeition was caught between tho
elevutor and tho third floor. Death
was instantaneous, the boy's neck beinir
brokon. The boy lived with his parents
at No. 454 ML Vornon avenue.

WUltain McCreery Dend.
riTTsnuBun, Pa., Sept 18..William

McCrwry, ex-prcsiaeni 01 tne nttsburgh& Western railroad and a memberof tbe Johnstown flood commission,died at 10 o'clock to-night at his
home on Lincoln avenue, Allegheny,
lie was born in Washington county and
was the first man to establish a grain
commission house in Western Pennsylvania.lie was a director of tho Citizens'National Sank, as well as of numerousminor concerns.

A Small Hatch Ktrelrcd.
Washington, Sept. 10..The 4} per

cent bonds recoived at tho Treasury Departmentto-day for continuance it 2
per cent amounted to $07,800.

ST. PAUL'S FEELINGS AVOUNDED.
ItWW Try to Got Eren With "Mlnifc" for

Rejecting Its Salt.
St. Pact,, Mix.v., Sept 10..The St. j

Paul Chamber of Commerco was a

seething caldron tills morning. It was
the lirat chance the body had had to
answer the report ot the comtnlttco of 1
the Minneapolis Board of Trade rejectingtho offer of St. Paul to con- 5
eider the subject of munincipal
union. Thomas Cochran got tho floor
anil fairly hissed that tho report was
filled with "discourtesy, untruth and
insult." It was a bald lie that tho agitationhad been started by owners of
real estate in the midway district.
There was not n silicic farm between
tho two cities on St. Paul torritorv. ,
"Lot it bo understood," shoutod Mr.
Cochran, "that we, too, can be independentand that wu have neither fear uor

expectation of Minneapolis supremacy."
In seconding the motion to appoint

delegates to tlio waterways convention
at Evansville. Ind.. K. V. Smalloy took
a shy at the llonr city. He said: "In
view of tho present attitude of Minneapolistowards St. Paul, as expressed in
her Board of Trado report, I desiro to
ask by way of suggestion whether our
delegates to tho convention should
further aid Minneapolis in liur plan of
changing the head of navigation from
St.Paul and in seeuring frouitheUnitod
States a million and a half as a drecging
fund. St Paul should insist 011 remainingthe head of navigation."
A WHITE LEAGUE MONUMENT.
Tho Cornerstone Lnlcl at New Orleans

Yontcrdny. ''

Nmv Orleans, Sept 10..Tho corner- fi

stone of a monument to the mombors of
tho White Lcaguo who were killed in
the riot of 1874 was laid this afternoon *

at tho head of Canal street, where tho c

battlo was fought At 4 o'clock the 4

thirteenth artillery and infantry com-
'

nnn\ita «omnneinu tlin militill of the CltV 1
flu-mod at tlio Washington artillery t
hall, whero were assembled tho twenty- i
seven companion which formed tho j
White League. With tho militia in the
van, tho procession moved to the site of ^
tho monument, where tho meeting was ,
called to order by Judge Mair, tho i,
chairman of the meeting of September f
14, 1874, which preceded the battle, j
Tho Rev. Dr. Palmer delivered a prayer,and ex-United States Senator Jones 1
delivered the oration.

After the laying of tho cornerstone
Vicar General Bcrgorts, of the Catholic
church, pronounced the bcnodlction.
The monument will lie of Maino gran-
itc, aud a simple shaft thirty-flvo feet
high. It will bo appropriately inscribed '

and bear the names of tho fourteen a

members of the White League who fell t
in the action. I

. l
ANOTHER TKAIX HOBBED. f

Mankeil Men Holtl Up u Trnln In Indian 1
Territory. J

Muskogee, I. T., Sept. 10..Tho Mis- j
souri, Kansas & Texas soath-bound pas- c

sengor train was held up and tho ex- <

press car robbed at 9:30 last nicht at j
Loliaetta, four miles north of Wagonor.
Tho robbers covered tho officers of tho
train with pistols and two of their numberentered the express car. Tliey or- ]
dereu tne express messenger 10 open *

tho largo steel safe, which l»o was uu- <

ablo to do, and it took considerable ar- i
suing before he could convince the robbersof his utter inability to comply.
They therefore dumped the small iron A
chest which contained $2,500 out of the
express car door, and breaking it open
took tho cntiro amount. Tlioy mado
no attempt to rob the passengers, and 1
there was but one shot fired. The rob- (
bers wore masks of red ilannel, and |
after completing tho job took to the
woods with thoir booty. Ollicers have
left Muskogee in pursuit of the robbors. *

TRIED TO DROWN A DYING M£N. \
Chlnoso flinlie tho Attempt, but Are Din-

covorml and May Bo Ljnclieil. '

Forest Hill, Cal., Sept. 10..A Span- t
lard namcu .Minas wonna up a pro- j
traded spreo yostorday by smoking t

opium in a Cliineso don. Ho was '

taken dangerously ill, and tho Chinese, '

fearing the wrath of tho citizens if his <

body was found in their place, carried i

tho dying man to a pond and wuro <

about to throw him in when they were 1
discovered and stopped. Tho Chinese t

were placed in the jail, which was at- :

tucked by a mob of citizens, but tho S
mob was repulsed by tho oflicors. The
jail is strongly guarded, but tho people
»re still determined to lynch the
Chinese and further trouble is feared. ,
Nunas died shortly aftor being rescued.

GONE WITH A HANDSOME MAX. J
A Farmer's Wife Goo* to Church Without ]

11 or Iluttbuml.Not Bnclc Yet. t
A musty. N. Y.. Soot. 10..Nelson 1

Ilotnlin«, a well-to-do furmer of Xmr
Scotland, forty-five yours old, had a

comely wife of twenty-eight up to yesterday.Sho wanted to go to church,
and llotaling, not feeling well, directed
ills hired man, Ilenry Van Epps, aged
thirty, to drive Mrs. llotaling to
church. This was the last Mr. llotaling
law of either. His horse and wagon in
which tho two started for church were

found by tho husband under a farmer's
shed in this city to-day. Mrs. llotaling
had $100 with her on leaving home.

IT IS AMERICAN MTIIjIJ.

Itetarn of 1.000,000 of (Sold from n

Trip to Europr. f
New York, Sept. 10..The Fourth Na- t

tionul Bank received yesterday a ship- t
mentof gold from Europe amounting <

to SI,250,000. ^
une million uonars 01 uiw umuuui.

was In American coin, put up in Amoricancanvas bags, and was found to be
somo of the identical coin that was

shipped abroad last spring.
Flre<l Upon by n Chilean Veanol.

Sax Diego, Cau, Sept. 18..The Englishsteamer llounslow came into port
to-day from Chile. She took 4,000 tons
of flour arid wheat down for Grace &
Co., bnt found the markets glutted.
Wheat and flour wero cheapor thero
than in.San Francisco. Sholcft Iquique
about midnight and was pursued and .

fired on by the ram Iluascar, which
\vu« on the lookout for Congressional
Bhips. Several balls passed closed to
the vessel. Tho Huascar then discov-
erod her mistake, and tho llounslow
proceeded uumoleatcd. i

WORSE AND WORSE.
i

J"urthor Reports from the Awful
Spanish Floods

NCREflSE THE NUMBER DROWNED.
terrible Scenes of Dcsdlotlon.The
Death Cart Grates on the. Survivors*
Ears.The Dead Placed in OneCom*
iiiou Trench.BurialsMust be Quick
for Sanitary Reasons.

Madkid, Sept. 1G..Tho correspondentsof the Spanish and foreign newsjaporswho have boen ablo to reach
Jonslerugiu uescriDu » a cuy ui me

lead." Ou every Bide aro terrible signs
it destruction.
Tho rumbling of the death cart grates

lorribly upon tho car as tliose ghastly
;ehicles convey their sickening loads to
iio common trenches dug for their reception.The streets everywhere are

orn up, washed out and filled with all
tinds of wreckage.
An estimate mado of the damage to

iroporty in anil about Consuegra places
ho loss at $2,500,000.
The majority of tho dead have boon

luried as a sanitary precaution.
Twenty-soven dead bodies have been
ound in one dwelling house.

HE WAS SURPRISED.
IniiMler Displayed PoorGeneralship in tho

French Manoeuvres.

Paris, Sept. 10..The Tempi says that
Jon. .Saussier, tho commander-in-chief
.t Umnnli nrmv ftf inflntniivmu fltlll

ho general who was lookwl upou to
nke supreme command of the French
orces in case of a war with Germany,
illoweil himself to bo surprised and
lemined in by tho enemy's cavalry on

Sunday last.
The Tenijw adds that Gen. Boisdeffte,

rho waa in command of tho force ropesentingthe enemy, not being desirnnonf mnlnrini? Gen. Suussier. allowed
ii» cavalry to bo put to flight by Gen.
iausHier's wort.
Gen. Gallifot greatly distinguished

limself in tlio manoeuvres, and'proved
liraself a tactician of tho highest order.

Einperor TVIIUiiui'm Spuuoh ut Erfurt.

Berlin, Sept. 10..The PotI Bays that
n congratulating the Erfurt troops
Cmperor William said: "Erfurt forms
serious point in oar history. Here
he Corslcan nurvonuo most deeply
luyibled us and most horribly treated
is. From hero also, in 1813, proceeded

Btreain of vengeance. I remember
hat for eight years my gracious grandather'ssharp glanco rested with satisactionupon tho corps tlion commanded
>y Gen. Mumenthaf. Erfurt is, in fact,
:onnected with great moments. I atn-
lonflriont that tho corps will rotain its
tnartnesa undor Your Excellency's
cudorehip."

To Control American fork.

Hamucho, Sept. 10..A syndicate lias
>een formed to construct hop abattoirs
n Chicago in order that Germans may
control tho imports of American pork
nto Germany.
FOB BREACH OP PROMISE.

V Young Itnsslnn Girl Whoto Affoctlonv
are Itadly Dmuagcd.

PiTTsnimair, Pa., Sept. 18..Rachel
Jarton to-day entored suit against
Charles Zucht for $2,000 damages for
ireacli of promise of marring.
A capias was issued for tho arrest of

,ho defendant.
The plaintiff stated that she is twen

i.i 1 r» t-
A"[WO Veins um, uuuiivu UL iMiraui, iliju

las been a resident of this country for
i year. The defendant also came from
Russia, and has been in this country
;hrce months. He was her affianced
tuskand a long timo before coming to
his country, and it was agreed that
hey wero to bo married immediately
iftor liis arrival hero.
Relying on his promiio, she went to

:onsiderable exponso to prepare for her
narriage, and on August 4 they procureda marriage license. Since then,
lowever, ho has refused to marry her
md utterly repudiated his promise. As
t result, slio is damaged to tho extent of
2,000.

An Actor's Luck at Faro.
New York, Sept 16..Schultz Edvards,an actor in tho "Jane" Company,

it tho Madison Square Theatre, wont
nto John Daly's place, in WestTwentyirststreet, and began to play roulette,
veeping to tho red and black, in less
han half an hour he ran a ton dollar
iot« up to $200. Then it is said, he bejunto play faro. Ho maJo a swell bet
>{ $100 on evory turn of tho cards. lie
played no system, but just placed his
noney on tl»o spur of the moment. His
noney doubled, trebled and quadrupled
mtil, at the end of two hours' play, ho
s reported to have been §7,000 ahead of
ho game. Then he stopped playing, as
lis luck began to change. The bank
ras a vory heavy loser that night, as
nany of the old timo players in tho
louse quickly observed the strange run
»f luck of tlie actor, and played the
:ards that he did.

The Texan Coining.
"Washington, D. C., Sopt 10..Con;ressmanRoger Q. Mills left Washingionto-night for Detroit. lie will reurnto Ohio in time to commenco his

.engagements in that State, iio will
(peak at Mansfield noxt Saturday, the
19th inst., and has assignments for six
>thcr places. On the 21st ho will speak
it Delaware, Springfield on tho 23d, Cir:lesvilleon tho 24th, Lancaster on the
25th, Newark on the 25th, and Zanesinlleon tho 28th. He expects other
issignments, and intimates that he will
remain in tho Ohio campaign for three
vroeks.

The Chinese Cn>e Settled.

Washington, Sept. 10..Tho Treasury
Department was to-day informed that
ihe appeal to the district court at DeI"fl»n rhlnntnnn urlmm
.IUIW 111 WIWO «">'VIU

Judge Swan decided should bo returned
to Canada na being tho country whence
lie camc* wan token under tho provisions
31 tho C'lilncBo exclusion act of 1S88.
nils ends this cose so far as tho departmentis concerned as the law does sot
provide for an appeal.

MOUNDSVILIiE.
Great IniproTcincnU J icing Made.Tlio
Mining and Manufacturing Company
Driving Thing* Lively.Grading fctroet*,
Hull ding hwltchoi, Kte..Tlio Lot SUlo.
An Lmei.liou.scek roportcr drovo out

over the lands of the M. M. & M. Co. at
Moundsvillu yesterday, and wan, to any
the least, greatly surprised at tlio progresstnat has been nuide. A largo iorco
of men are at work laying out and
grading streets and shaping things upiugeneral. Driving up the NVayncarnmlnnit' U'tifnAaltnm uvuniin.

to a point high enough to ace ovor tho
whole plat, he took a good view. It hi
certainly ouo of the loveliest spots ever
beheld.
Just to tho right from whoro the partywas tho Mound City Brick Company

is making 30,000 brick a day, employingfortv men. Fvrtherdoivn the FostoriaGfass Company is building, und a
large force of men isrupidlv pushing ita
factory to completion. Next to tha
glass works tho Ganier Curringo Companywill build, and u hardware factoryand an immense tool works will followin their turn.
Few people right hero in Wheeling,

oven, know the great work being dona
at Moundsvlile. The company has
been working quietly and without any
blowing of horns, but its work is telling.
Tho peofiio attracted there by it aro
legion, l'.vcry day many visit tho town,
coming from all points of tho compass,
and some of them hundreds of miles.
The affairs of the company are conductedon strict business principles; its
officers are well known and successful
business men, who consider well evory
movo made. Tho greatest surprise of
ail to a visitor is the fact that plants
huvo already been secured that will em«!«»>1 A/VI ««nnl« 1'Kio ia immnnon trt

i)VW liVUj'ID. *il*J »U lUlUlUilUUI »w

Buy tho least. Only tlioso who havo
actually seen the effect of putting thatmuchlife and industry into a hitherto
slow old town can realize what an immensechange It will produce. No wonderthat real estato is active and that
the demand for lots is phenomenal.
The lot sale by tho ST., M. A M. Companywill occur next week, Wednesday

and Thursday, September 23 anil 24. A
bij; block of choice lots will then bo
placed ou the market. Tho people aro
all interested ill tho sale and aro all
talking about it, and a big crowd is expected.

THE CHILD DIED.
An Arrest Gets a Constable Iuto Serious

Trouble.
(rBEEXsnuRO, i'a., eepu iu..un iuujinnya German woman named Ludwick,

of Webster, this county, quarrelled with
some children in tho neighborhood,
and some time afterward Constable
Alexander McCready was given a warrantfor her arrest.

lie went to tho house, but tho woman
refused to go with him, stating that her
G-months-old baby was sick. Tho constablewent to the attending physicianand was told that the child was dangerouslyill and the mother should not bo
disturbed. Tho officers, howovor, wont
back to tho Ludwick house and, pointinga revolver in tho faco of tho woman,comnolled her to go with him.
Tho child grew worso and diod soon

after tho mother's return. Tho coroner
was summoned, and the jury,after hoaringthe evidence, returned tho following
verdict: "We find that tho decoascd,
Matilda Lndwig, camo to lior death
through exposure, caused by AlexanderMcCready, constable of Rostraver
township, forcing tho mother to loavo
her homo while the child waa seriously
ill." Tho father of the child will mako
information against tho officer.

SECRI7TAHY FOSTER
Tntnrvlnwml livnltunnrtor Coiiuuriilnir tlio

Treasury'* Condition.
Washisgiom, Sept 10.. Secretary

Foster to-day when asked by a reporter
about tho financial condition of tho;
treasury Baid: "Thoro seems to bo u
determination on thu part of certain
parties to insist upon the bankruptcy
of the treasury. It lias beon recently'charged that at a meeting of tho Cabinetan agreement was reached to hinderanddetain and postpone tho paymontof money for all purposes of public policywhero possible, that tho Secretary of
,the Treasury has adopted a plan of
pinching economy in the matter of reducingthe amount of cash placed to tho
credit of disbursing ofllccrs, in short
that tho Secretary had found it necessaryto resort to unusual expediences in
all "directions to pay tho non-extended
-It per cents. In many quarters tho
Secretary is given much crodit for
means employed to avoid a bankrupt
treasury."

GIVEN FORTY LASHES.
Women and Slcn DrtiKRod fromTheir Beds

and Unmercifully Switched.
xr - t«.»* e..~4. in rr..,An+*»
iu.tun.intii.ur., ug|>v. i»». xnuuKj

masked men took John and Henry Martinand their women, giving their names
as McCoy, last night near Hyndsdale
and gave tnein forty lashes with hickory
switches. It in claimed that these personshad been pilfering from the farmers.They wero bared to the waist and
switched unmercifully. They were
given twenty-four hours to leave.

Another Man Who Alterod Ilookn.
Nohbistown, Pa.; Supt l(i..Albert

Longnaker, a director in tho MontgomeryTrust Company, swore out a warrantla-day Against W. F. f-linguir,
charging lam with altering tho books
VI lilt tuiiijiuilj uuu »v umwiiu

use $180,000 of its funds. SlingufT was
arrested and waived ti hearing, and was
held in $10,000 bail for court. Ho enteredsecurity ami was released. SlinRuff
was formerly treasurer of tho trust companyand cashier of the Montgomery
national bank.

Jlnltimoru 6c Ohio Director*.
Baltimore. Md. Sept 10..Mr.

Charles F. Mayor, the president, was
here to-day ut the meeting of tho board
of directors of tho Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Coiiipany. Thn subject of tho
much talked of scrip dividend was not
alluded to.
Tho secretary roail the following

statement of earnings ami expenses for
the month of August, 1891: Earnings,
$2,352,780; increase, $101,552. Expense*,
$1,401,25(1; iccrease $58,5ft7. Ket, $861,333;increase, 542,955.

Wmthrr Forcost of To-<tny.
For Wait Virginia, fair, warmer, southerly

windsForWestern PenniyJrantt and .Ohio, wanner,
generally clear, southerly vrlnda.

TSJfPERATURr YKRTKUMY,
an famished by a Aatsrierr, druggist, Ofera 4

House corner: fl
7 a. aCri | s p. ....S7

9 a. ru_ ~ 'Vi 7 u. ni go
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